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: = the dancing vessel lightly springs, s : beneath the pleasing gloom, -S 1 while Ophir’s mines, well-pleased, disclose While tinkling down the hill,oO omon / the wealth that in their entrails glows. avoidinghatefa day, ts
cDi Sacred rapturescheer breast, “ QUEEN / in whispers away.

ge shine tries of a aa: oe Blest theday when first my eyes “e nob:
1 OVERTURE Bae! oF ‘oe foBese 7 sawthe wisest of the wisel Ly 12.. QUEEN aa ie joys too flerce tobeape Hy Blest the day whenFwas led) hs When thou art absent from my sight, a

o ATE 2 ee in this swelling heart 1 oe to ascend the nuptial bed! eee », the'courtI shun, and loathe the light. asea ae Wermienthusigetic fires oe But completely blest the day oe With thee the unsheltered moor I'd tread, a
ES in mypanting bosom roll, ¥ R on mybosom: as he lay, a nor once of fate complain,

2 CHORUSOFPRIESTS hope of bliss, that ne’erexpires, whenhecalled my charms divine, burning suns flashed round myheadYour harps andcymbals sound dawns uponmy ravishedsoul. vowingtobe only mine. and thebarrenplain.wean e 7 GON .sto4 Boanp‘our willing voives raise Thosghor:thetant fehoval'y presaeyacord, Thoufair inhabitant OfNile ran nae oper :

your willing voice: " forfull of power and mercy is theLord. : rejoice thy lover with a smile! sad nual p! tomy eaeeyes :

3. -ALEVITE ee : gladness
: ae - : 8 SOLOMON a8 UEEN 28 es iedPraiseye the Lord for all Hismerciespast; Blest be the Lord, who looked with eraci Q bi . : 13 ZADOK : : ‘

: ig ta t with gracious eyes Omonarch! with each virtue blest,” 2° : owhose truth whose justice will forever last. upon Hisvassa’s humblesacrifice, the brightest star that gilds the east: Searchrenin theweed theremice yet was seen
4 ams tos ee cael Oethe pile no joy knowbeneath the sun sowisea monare chastea queen.
With pious heart and holy tongue my work o’erpai graced . but what’s comprised in Solomon. CHORUSresoundyourMaker'sname, What though I trace each herb and flower With thee, how quickly fled the winter’s night, May no rush intruder disturb their soft hours;
till distantnations catch the song hat drinks the morning dew, and short is summer’s length of light. to form fragrant pillows, arise, O ye flowers!or i ey Spi eg et
Angi porert whorlsandsli Servintnat cenptyboat,© when darneda cru ae:| 1al > Os : : om ea ; ‘ ue :

and baile gay order from confusion rise; the pedant’siidle claim, : . is my lovely king to me. : * ge 7 :

whose gracious hand relieved thy slave distressed. who having all the substance lost” co Scene 1with splendor clothed me and with knowledge blest; attempts to grasp a name. Mule,wove 1067shade 14 CHORUS
‘Thy finished temple with Thy presence 5 : yee grows ° From the censer curling rise

4 sot Scene 2 bi odors through the glade « 5.and shed Thy heavenly gloties o'erthe place. breathing oct Vilege ed gratfl incensefo the skies
t perial Solomon thy heard. Andsee, myqueen; my wedded love Yields in sweets, my queen, to thee. happy happy Solomon!”il elonhye ast so nee eos SOLOMON ihecDadolescensding names involve the sacrifice; a palace shall erect its heads, / Myblooming fair, come, come away, live, live for ever, mightySolomon.
and lol within the sacred dome of cedar built with gold bespready . my love admitsof no delay 15 SOLOMON — :
that gleamy light profusely bright, © = methinks the work is nowbegun, ee Haste, haste to the cedar grove, : Praised be the Lord, from Him my wisdom springs,

: declarés the Lord of Hosts is come. * the ax resounds on Lebanon, : . where fragrant spices bloom ; I bow enraptured to the King of Kings.



: ee = ae od CO gee ee a"“Heled me, abject, toimperial state, shestaleatinidnightViliene [lay,. : and my hopes onthe wing _.@/ = —=—__ whomtocrush proudoppressors endeavor, :
» strengthenedbyHim,each foe with horror fled, «and lefther childbehind whup of lifeless clay, Contented Thear g) 8 at ee a cuoRUS eee :

thei impiousJoab atthe altarbled; === andnowoh,impious! daniieto. claim and approve thy decree; 9/8 From theeastunte thewest,-thedeathheoft deserved sternShimelfound; —==smy right alone, amothePaname. | foratleaseTahalltear sc?) a1, Bromeeee thewert oa
|___ spdAdonijah sunk beneaththewound, i, Word are weal Sopaintany feat. the loved infantfrom thee.

| Wholikeleracl’s king is bles codforcedby his crimes,Ispokea brother’s door Th ae heartfelt anguish;starting teats, oe 4, 9 FIRST HAREOT» |. % who. sisonl of. a a a . ae 3 :

|Ahmayhis vices perishinhistomb!== {_ » best shalkpleadamother’gcause. . SC AL Lae Rococo oS as Soeae oe eood oe Olgas Ebend os 0, 8 Withhold, withhold the executinghandle ae ee esa a “When the sun. overyonder hillgSe:- ne ny nrone, ¥ faa eR geo Reverse, Oking, thy.stern commiand, . 7 Eo ge ee ai 2 .sould red sige. eee oy“" poursintidesthegoldenday, _ My cause8 Just, HEE umyfriend oP ee rom morntoeve |could enrapture eSee De CanIseemyinfantgored === thevariougvirtucsofourhappyking, =
>| onwhenquiveringo’ertherill, = SECONDHARIOF a ee Set
Oe a eben eeeee d with the fierce relentlesssword?) === amwhom, with wonder, we behold combined ae 4

|inthe westhediesawayy False isallhermeltngule =, j Canlseehimvieldhishreath © the brace SE hs ee ey asees i: Beeb ase ee eed OSs anIseehinyieldhisbreath, === === the graceoffeature with the worth of mind. : 2

 heshalleverhearmesing === = Then be justandiearthelws: { smilinoat thebandofdedth? ee, /

Spector ee. | galing lene aE EE Sept cdlpabothathiisimhead
Some eee 1Rastice Holds thelifted sale, <<" gushing down his tender sides? >ORO medee OS eg eee” eg : Oe : Ratherbemyhopes bepuiled. : ies towering branclies Curing Sprealy. a,oe. “stand aobe. ee “Takehima all’ but sparemy child, gs pom in grcehalpri ae

ae _ My sovereign liege,twowomen stand,..; eg TR BEE sberdd one pene eine Se gees ach meanertree.regaraless.springs, jae see “
= and both beseech the king’s command oe 1 SOLOMON 00>. re 3. SOLOMON. 0 norclaims our scorinfil eyes; ee ; :

to enter here. Dissolvedin tears,” : ‘Whit says the other to the imputed charged? Israel, attend to what your king shall say; oe thus thou art first of mortal kings, ce
the one a newborn infant bears; Speak in thyturn and tell thy wrongs at large. |: : think not|meantthe innocent to slay... and wisest of the wise. Ce Es
the other, fierce and threatening loud, ~~ 4 4 ee Thestern decisionwas to'trace with art’ = .

"declaresher story to the crowd, oe SECONDHARLOT ps : the secret dictates of the human heart. © b 6 FIRST HARLOT sf
. . I cannot varnish o’er my tongue : : cd : No more shall armed bands our hopes destroy;

and thus she clamors te the throng: . : . She who could beat the fierce decree to hear, 2 : :

we eR : * and color fair the face of wrong. cop pepo j ves 4 : S “peace waves her wing and pours forth every joySeek we the king, he shall redress our wrong.” This babe is mine: th b of earth Ca My { norsendone sigh, nor shed one pious tear, 5 —- SOLOMON vs eg, cage ‘e bale news hevite birth, Se i ae ‘ ~“naustbeastranger to a mother’s name - _ Beneaththé vine, or fig-tree’s shade, Ce {

eg is . te Ae Sn nmi oe herice froin my sight, norurgeafurther claim! everyshepherd singsthe maid, . , : s :

© Adinit themstraight, for whenwemountthe throne Give me my child, my smiling boy, But you, whose farsa patent's lve attest , ho his simple heart betrayed, A

~ our hours are allthe people’s, not ow own. tougher my breast with newbornjoy (0 : Eye eh Pa pigve atest, a ee eee eee RTE DEE aYas i
: : DEP Eek pene = : : : . _receive, anid bind him to your beating breast; inarusticmeasure. :

Seene3 i rn ‘ SOLOMON oo a 8 «ba oy 4 ~ teyou, injustice.I thebabe restore, © °° "= Whileof tormentshecomplains, — :

: ; nes : + vue" Heae the, ye woman, and.the king regard, 6! 240... ‘ »reand may-you'lose him from your arms no-mores! 2)", -all'around the village swains’ : :

FIRST HARLOT nae _@ who frortthis throne thus reads Ge just avr ee OOMIRSTHAREOT ©
ti

atc thesongandfeel his pains,
‘Thou son ofDavid, hear a mother’s grief, a cae Each claims alike, let both theirportions share; o a ’ * : £ , tas blest be the king, for he’sgood aad he’s wise: : mingling sighs with pleasure. -
and let the voice of justice bring relief. : divide the babe, thus eachher part'shall bear. Se es aes : . : :

ste E 3 : a : Seg nllin 2 | ' "> samy gratitude calls-strearning tears frommy eyes. 7 CHORUS —This little babe my womb conceived, . Quick, bring the falchion, and the infant smite, .. : ae ce S ; ; .
Wee ran 5 fe : ' . ... How happy are those who in God put their trust! © Swell, swell the full chorus to Sclomon’s praise,the smiling infant I with joy received. nor furtherclamor for disputed right. i Chane a : . f .

i ttl i = record him, ye bards, as the pride of our days.
That woman also bore a son, SECOND HARLOT : : i © SOLOMON Fl % S .

a < ‘ aa ‘ a . . low sweetly the numbers that dwell on his name ;«whose vitalthread wasquickly spun. Thy sente tle ee : ~-ee~ TheLord allthesevirtueshasgiven, _
5 d the whole nation in to-his fame *One houseweboth together kept, is rclontantike wee ge :a ||tlythanksbe returnedall to heaven. Meal and rouse Ene ME | navon Br songs fe ene: "

© but Snice, unhappy,asTsleptie 2" ay EUSA Wik a CR AEBS5Good that rewards, andwilllift from dust’ So came Be ee a
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| ACTH : - seein furytooppose = 14 ZADOK cage oc QUEEN OF SHEBA ee ;

8 SINFONIA Now the hard-fought battle glows. | Thrice happy king, to have achieved |. = “Every joy that wisdom knows, :

/ 11 -SOLOMON what scarce will henceforthbe believed; ™ mayest thou, pious monarch, share!
9 QUEENOFSHEBA vee Drawthetearfromhopeless love; thetemple rose,to’mark thydays obs my geoplehitby ee
From Arabia’s spicy shores, ; lengthen out the solemn air, with > for - Pree = .___ bounded by the hoary main, ce _ full of death and wild despair. , Ourcacless vad sk iee _. SOLOMON => os L' Sheba’s queen theseseats explores, 4 : CHORUS oa LSBs eS bythes tacttoblesshie reli aeeee .Every blessing Heaven’ bestows, as Ys oe
tobe taught thy heavenly strain. Dosw che teayExel love: Bit Honea bs ed be thi portion, virtuous fair!
SOLOMON oo AS lenges eatetden ts oo for chi his anda yeiae ioe with Mood, astranger 2a a aeThrice welcome queen, with openarms : full of death and wild despair. . Golden cok fair and bright, e oe SS padge tabaaght by price or fear. ee ue eee
our court receives thee and thy charms. 12. SOLOMON catch the I's ravisk rahe IThetemple of the Lord first meets your eyes, Nextthetorturedsoul release roundtheir'sided ainbltious owine seas :rich ith the Gl.doxeptel cre and the mind cestore to % ae : , ilsiof the dassina dine’

woo Es PraisetheLord with harp and tongue! aclHere all ourtreasures free behold, restoreto peace. tendrisof the casping vine, Pra Fi allye oldand young: “

where cedars lie, o’erwrought with gold; Thus rolling surges rise 1 o’er the ark their wi dsr He’s in mercy ever strong.
next, view a mansion fit for kings to own, 3 and plough the troubled main; % . swells with tate . ~ Praise the Lord through every state,theforestcalled of towerin Ubinas” , butsoon the tempest dics, ' crery object ny a sae: a praise Hirhearly,praise Him late:. 8wherearther utmostskill display, and all iscalm again, SPS Sar ‘ God alone isgood and great. / :

and every object claims your praise. CHORUS / 15 QUEENOF SHEBA : Let the loud Hosannas rise,
Sweep, sweep the string, to soothe the royal fair, ‘Thus rolling surses 1h : g : May peace inSalem ever dwell! : widely spreading through the skies:
and rouse each passion with the alternate air. and $Jough he coubled main; i Illustrious Solomon, farewell. God alone is just and.wise.
Music, spread thy voice around, butren the tempest dies > =wise instructions be my future care,
sweetly flow the lulling sound. adalicalmantin as the showers that cheer the vernal air,_ CHORUS se again. srs ; i  whose-warmthbids every plant her sweets disclose, cee vas : -
Maske erecad thyvoi 13. QUEEN OF SHEBA : thelily wakes, and paints the opening rose.

» spread thy voice around, Thy harmony’s divine, king; ‘sweetly flow the lulling sound. . . allvall evs the arti "> Breat * Willthe sun forget tostreak : .
: obeys the artist’s string, . . , ‘shies wi chee my ' . - : : ’ .

10 SOLOMON. And now, illustrious prince, receive : 2 when the dusky shad to Deak | oo a : :

Nowa different measure try. such tribute as my realm can give. he unbars the of day?
Shake the dome and pierce the sky. : Here purest gold, from earth's dark entrails torn, Thend EsSheba’s ;

Rouse us next to martial deeds; - and gems resplendent, that outshine-the morn; : : ~ er eat banish fromaher Ghat : : : Bes
clanking arms and neighing steecls there balsam breathes a grateful smell; all the spl she has : os

seem in fury to oppose - with thee the fragrant strangers wish to dwell. = all the knowledge thouhast taught
Now the hard-fought battle glows. ¥ ve | ° :fet of every object I behold, : 16 SOLOMON :CHORUS amid the glare of gems and gold, i Adieu, fair and in thy breast : :

Shake the dome and pierce the sky. the temple mest attracts my eye, \ ie cel
Rouse us next to martial deeds: where, with unwearied zeal, 2 | nay. Peace Frer Test’
clanking arms and neighing steeds : you serve the Lord on high. “ , i Bee Be wo : ue a seals -
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Sheila Armstrong, soprano:Pharoh’s daughter .
Robert Tear, tenor: Zadok, the High Priest

Michael Rippon, bass: A Levite
Sheila Armstrong, soprano: First Harlot
Felicity Palmer, soprano: SecondHarlot
Sheila Armstrong: Nicaule, Queen of Sheba
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